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sailed fob canada.
Blnthrona'i Horse Have Left Cape Town 

on the British Steamer Lake 

Erie.

Cape Town, Jon. 20.—The British 
steamer Lake Erie, Captain Jones, 
sailed for Canada to-day, carrying 
400 of titrathconas Horse.

Death of Hon. Justice Hose.
Toronto, Jan. 21.—Sunday morn

ing at 1.80 o’clock I lis Honor John 
Edtvard Lose, LL.I)., Justice of the 
High Court of Ontario, passed away 
after an illness of nine days from 
pneumonia. Death took place at his 
home. Justice Rose was looked upon 
as one of the most capable and im
partial judges in the province, being 

/noted for his precision and accuracy 
in everything he undertook. He was 
known as one of the most eloquent 
of the High Court Justices,yet never 
spoke without careful preparation. 
Hon. Justice John K. Rose, LL.D., 
one of the judges of the Court of 
Common Pleas, was born at Wil- 
lowdale, County of York, on Oct. 
4, 3 844. His father, Rev. Samuel 
Hose, D.D., who came from the 
vicinity of Kingston, was born in 
1806. He was appointed to the 
Bench in 1883.

No Trifling
With the Nerves.

When you can't sleep at nights and 
toss in misery longing for daybreak to 
come, do not yield to the temptation 
to use morphine, cocaine or other opi
ate* *. They only hasten decay.

Let reason rule. Get right down to 
the foundation of the trouble and build 
up the system by using Dr. Chase’s 
Herve Food.

This great restorative is in pill form 
And contains the very elements of na
ture, which go to form new red cor
puscles in the blood and create new 
nejve cells.

It is worth while to remember that 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is not a patent 
medicine, but the greatest prescription 
Of Dr. A. W. Chase, author of the fam
ous receipt book.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is an up-to- 
date, scientific preparation which has 
proven itself to be specific for all ner
vous diseases. Tt cannot fail, if used 
persistently, because it actually re
builds and revitalizes the wasted 
nerves. It is especially recommended 
for ills peculiar to women, because they 
Almost invariably arise from exhausted 
nerves. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 
«cents a box at all dealers, or by mail.

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

Home Work—profitable—congenial- 
easy—on new plan. Be your own 
workmaster in your own home!

Mend your address on post card unit w.- will send y<„i partleu 
frve. Pkoplhb Syndic at*, Dept. U, 130 Yoiiga St.. Toronto. ‘

The D. & L.
EMULSION

The D. & L. EMULSION
Is tho best and most palatable preparation of 

Cod Liver Oil, agrceing.with the most delicate 
stomachs.

Th D. & L. EMULSION
Is prescribed by tho leading physicians of 

Canada.
The D. & L. EMULSION

Is a marvellous flesh producer and will give 
you an appetite. 50c. <& $1 per Bottle.

Be ?ure you get I DAVIS & LAWRENCE 
the genuine | CO., Limited, Montreal

6--------------~~—-———-----------

kCcck's Cotton Hoot Compound
ti Is successfully usoi. monthly by otre? 
rlO.OOO Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 

„ your druggist for Cook ft Cottoo Root Cum* 
Take no other as all Mixtures, pilla ar>d 

Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. k, tj »ii* 
îstix, No. 2,10 degrees .'•Longer.$3 per bo*. 
j or 2. mailed on receipt oJ priee aim tw*
«tamps The Cook Company W’ndso, *-ef. 
PS'-Nos. l and 2 soldant* ? 'co’mmendet by «13 
■•.«pousib'e Druggists in Ca* ad».

No. 1 and No. 2 is sold in A y1 m r by J. E. 
Rii'hnrda an « E. A.Cattyl ell. druggists.

IV dll sA LV In" acres of choic land, being
* ti.e uuitli h-ilf o' 1 t :t’, an-l the north li-df 
of fl)-- north Uiilf of lot in tlie 1 It con. of 
Mulahidu, two go. *<j so s t farm buildingh; soil, 
*'»>• loaui and m dy oim, well tiled mid airlv 
weil ei ced rn i «to ' t;r ivul id>nl, convenient
t > church, school uud Post Oflico, will uividt* 
t;ie ,arm m Ln.oo i-.nit it u« smxl, ami s «11 
eithei fifty acres or one burnt' ed acres; or « lie 
n holà lot. Jlo u ii i*. siiau lor someone. For 
farther nart io«i a , ■•ppl.v o (!.(). LEAKN.Keal 
Esta to Broker, Brown House Block, Ayirmr,

Your Foot
A Friend or Enemy?
The service your feet will 

give you depends mainly on the 
amount of intelligence you use 
when buying shoes.

An ill-fitting shoe causes mis
ery from morning till night 
and is the source of incurable 
foot-ills.

In “ Slater Shoes ” you have 
a combination of comfort, dur
ability and comliness.

A tag on each pair tells what jj 
leather is in the shoe — how K 
to care for it — the wear it is g 
adapted to.

Every pair of Genuine Slater 
Shoes is Goodyear Welted 
which means a maximum of 
ease. The sole of every “Slater 
Shoe ” bears the slate frame 
trade mark, makers’ name and 
price $5.00 or $3.50.

CATALOGUE FREE

Death of Warren Poland.

XVw York, .Ton. 22.—Warren 1 e- 
land. jr., died yesterday at the llo- 
1 .-I Grenoble, of which he was the 
proprietor.

Lasts a 
Lifetime.

Britain's Stricken Queen First in 
the Heart of the Nations.

I’eop].. .ii.l Press Give Expression to 

Affectionate Itegard and Solicitation 
lor the Aged Monarch—Some Attri
bute Her Collapse to the South African 

War—At Washington the Sympathy 

Manifested Is Not Perfunctory.

I London, Jan. 22.—The despatches 
received here from nearly every cap
ital in Europe, from India, Australia. 
Jamaica, and all the British colon- 

I ies, show the press and people to be 
! sympathetic in their comments on 
; the Queen s illness. I In* one exccp- 
I Lion seems to be Belgium. A ma

jority of the Brussels comment is 
good taste, but one pro-Boer paper 
takes the occasion to make a politi
cal attack on Great Britain’s South 
African policy.

A despatch from Pretoria, says the 
Queen’s illness has caused a pro
found sensation there.

Special praters were offered in all 
the churches of the garrison towns 
Sunday evening.

Many functions in Great Britain 
and on the Continent have been 
abandoned, owing to the Queen’s 
condition.

Emperor Francis Joseph has coun
termanded the court ball at Vienna, 
fixed for this evening.

That is just what they say 
of Vapo-Cresolene. The 
vaporizer is practically in
destructible,and the Creso- 

, lene is certainly not ex
pensive. This way of treat

ing affections of the throat is most 
economical, and is also most effective. 
Our little picture illustrates how it's 
used. You put some Cresolene in 
the vaporizer, light lamp beneath, 
and then breathe-in the soothing, 

‘healing vapor. For whooping-cough 
and croup it’s a perfect specific, c

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complet-.-. Si.50; < :cira supplies of Creso
lene 25 cents and 50 cents Illustrated uooklet contain
ing physicians’ testimonials free upon request. Vapo- 
Cresolene Co., ib’o Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

Recommended and sold by J. E. Richards, 
Aylmer.

ONE BULWARK OF PEACE.

With tlio Oneen’s Departure Goes Bri
tannia’s Good Genius.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 21.—In tho 
comment of all cricles on Queen Vic
toria s illness, the personal note 
dominates the political. The Czar’s 
subjects freely admit that Her Ma
jesty has been one of the principal 
bulwarks of peace.

1 he Rossi a and X ovost i alone 
touch the political chord. The Kos- 
sia says: “England’s prestige is
largely clue to the Queen. To spare 
Queen Victoria must have been for
given her Minister. With her de
parts Britannia’s good genius."

The Novosti says: “England is 
discontented with the situation, and 
the dissatisfaction possibly will be 
expressed more plainly if Queen Vic
toria shall die. Her successor will 
entertain different views on many 
questions. He is credited with 
strong French sympathies. The pow- 
• T of an English sovereign is greater 
than commonly stated, therefore the 
change may produce a revolution in 
international politics."

PARISIANS SYMPATHIZE.

I)«*spatches From Osborne Were Eagerly
Followed—Chamberlain Responsible.

Paris, Jan. 21.—The despatches 
from Osborne are eagerly followed 
here. The evening newspapers pub
lish frequent editions which are 
quickly sold. The articles in the 
papers are sympathetic, though they 
give evidence of the anti-British feel
ing by the South African war. Many 
of the writers ascribe Queen Vic
toria's collapse to the cloud of mel
ancholy enshrouding her on account 
of the situât;H in South Africa and 
tin- un.seasoning death roll.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain is spoken 
as the evil spirit, responsible for the 
painful circumstances of her end. An
glophobe writers like Mm. Drumont 
and Millervoye. however, publish in 
The Libre Parole and The Patrie, 
respectively, ruthless depreciation of 
the dying Queen.

The Ideal Sovereign.
The Temps says' Queen Victoria 

had become the symbol of tin* nation 
and Empire's glories and prosperi
ties of her long reign, and the cen
tury of progress and well-being. In 
her maturity she was the ideal con
stitutional sovereign. The Prince 
of Wales has had his tastes, friends 
and court. Even if lie desired to de
face himself and to follow the ex
ample of his mother, his sex would 
render the step more difficult. The 
death of the Queen probably will 
be in more than one domain t he sig
nal for grave changes. It is the end

Bulletins were posted at the Brit
ish Embassy and 1 ho British consul
ate. and were read by a number of 
visitors. Many French notabilities 
called at the British Embassy and 
inscribed their names. The Govern
ment was kept closely informed from 
1 .ondon.

W A S II INGTO N.S SY Ml* AT IIY.

What Will Happen When the Change Has

Washington. Jan. 21. The greatest inter- 
rsi and sympathy is man if ivied in offi
cial vinlvs here in the condition <>f tin 
tjneen. Every bulletin coming l»y cable n- 
awaited with‘anxiety. Moreover, the char
acter of t lie enquiries Indicates clearly that 
the interest is not confined to the official 
class, nor is it perfunctory.

There Is little to be done officially here 
when the end comes, and that little 
•is perfectly well defined by precedes! 1. 
The President will communicate directly 
from the White House an expression of his 
regret to t Ik* Prince of Wales, or rather 
to King I'd ward XII.. as’ he will lie by 
the time tin- message is Indicted. Secre
tary Hay will communicate tr> Ambassador 
Choate an official expression of the senti 
ici-nts o. the Pnitvd States Government. 
This will be by cable also. Later on. 
more f final exchanges will take place

Bv this means t he St a' • Department will 
lie officially informed of tin* accession of 
the new monarch to tin* throne. It will 
return ils official acknowledgments, and 
that will be : II licit is prescribed by the 
rules of officiai cliquet.

At the opening < f today's session of the 
Senate. 1 lie chaplain, in his invocation, re
ferred with d**«p pathos to the condition

Prayer in *. Ilut 11 y Senate.
.Mbanv. N.Y.. Jan. 21. in the Senate to- 

icght, in 1 lie «•ourse of his opening iiray*»r. 
i:«*v. 1: II. Brown nT tin* First M. !•:. 
Church prayed for Queen Victoria : “The 
benevolent Queen of mir sister nail m, 
whose soul is at tin* brink of eternity.” 
nr ; I asked consolation for her sorrowing sub
jects in their hour of affliction.

THE MARKETS.
Wheat Cables Higher—Chicago Futures, 

Too, Advanced Over a Cent—Latest 

Quotations.

Liverpool, Jan. 22.—Yesterday 
wheat futures advanced %d per cen
tal.

Chicago, Jan. 22.—Wheat futures 
rallied lfijc per bushel yesterday.

TH E Y1SI RLE SUPPLY.
As compared with a week ago, the 

visible supplx of wheat in Canada 
and the United States has decreas
ed 61V. 1 ‘DQ bushels; that of corn has 
increased 1.033.000 bushels, and that 
of oats has decreased 308,000 bush
els. The visible supply of wheat in 
Canada and the United States, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, 
is 89,276,000 bushels, against 89,- 
765,000 bushels a week ago, and 78,- 
153,000 bushels a year ago.

LEADING WHEAT .MARKETS.
Following were the closing prices 

at important wheat centres y ester

ai. .Li March.

0 su% 
0 81 Vk

New York .................
Milwaukee ... V 75
St. Louis ................
Toledo ............. u 78
Detroit. r< <1 . u Tu 
Detroit, white, u 7U 
Duluth. No. 1 

.Wirthern ... o 72',
Minneapolis. No.

1 Northern............
Liverpool. Jan. 22.— Yesterday's 

close—Spot wheat, steady; No. l 
standard Cal.. 6s Id to 6s 5L>d; No. 
2 red winter. 6s 3d to 6s 11 Ad: No. 
1 Northern, spring, 6s 3d to 6s 
futures, quiet; March. 6s 3d 6s 
IV,d.
TORONTO S r. i.l’-VRKNCE MARKET.

Wheat, white, bush 
” ml, bush.
*' fife. hush. .
” goiiHP, bush................ 01

Oats, bush..................................0 ;
Harley, bush .......................... n •
Rye. i-ush.............................0 i
I’.enns, bush................................  j
Peas, bush...................................«1 •
Buck wheat, bush................... 0 .

MONTREAL 
.Montreal. Jan 

at the east end 
morning wor 
60 calves. 7

.$0 CSV. to S. 
. . . U «8%
... O OS'",

LIN K STOCK,
22.—The r 

abat toil*
6DD hctul 

sheep and
cattle,
lambs.

There \\ ;ts a. good attendance of buy
ers. and prices were well maintained. 
Cattle—Choice sold at from 4*Ac to 
5c per lb.: good sold at from 3:t.,c 
1 <> -Mot”, lower grades from 2c to 3c 
per lb. Calves were sold from 82 to 
88 each. Sheep brought from 2Fc 
to 3'-)C per lb. 1 -ambs were sold 
from 4c to 4*;>c per II). Ilogs brought 
from 6c to 7c per lb.

E VS V IÏ1TEE A l > C.N r I’L
East Buffalo, 

were 155 loads 
desirable grade 
tame ami 10c
kinds

Jan. , 21. Cattle—1 'IT v ng- 
« p- 11 ng fair.y active tor

lower. All common
«lull an 1 h.iwer. Fresh « of

to|l1 grade were in fail* «lent:nul and about
St « -ady.hm «-«111111011 Uti kers

re «lull an l low« 1.' Cal\« *.- 'than
las 1 week. The off ( 'ilmuia

r«* light. «/nly Ion us. Good t ti best
oelh fat export 1 attic, of desirah

i ty go 1 t*.
$4. '.Hi; shipping st«•« •is. $4>5 to $5;
ImlIls. clinii-i* in « x*: ra. $1 l i $4.4": g 0(1 to
fliui'-i* butcher ><’*«■ rs. $4.15 t 1 $1.5* i; g ,o-l
to best 1 • Uti_-ll *1* ^t -if-:. $! to $i 25 : g .0 1
to best fat litiliK. »T,5: :

id fat bulls. $.'{ t*i $5.25: fouler hulls.
5m in $5; vearllng st«* r<. good to eh i.co,
in $:!.(!• • : fat heifers, «-h

25 t«i $4.-lu: good . do.. $
75: common and • for-. .$'
!H>: s*tiu-k steers. good to best, $4.25 to
5(1; feoiling st <- r*--. choie» to extr.i1, $.{.ti()

to $4 : good to « h >i
mil to $4;
Canada smokers. 
$-4.25 : Mifii gan s 
$2.5" to ST M «

minion to good. $2 to 
•kets. common to good, 
gan feeders. STêil t . 
is. .<2.25 to $2.50; nil'k- 

cle Tv to ex ra $5 to $5.50; 
$ t t > $5: springers, «hake
to $4.SO; «'.'lives, eli'd-o to 

25; good to choie*. $7.50 to 
$N: heavy, «alvo-. .<4.25 to $4 5a. Kli vi 
and Landis - Lower for lambs. l»i;t In g < d 
position, considering the liberal <ff-rings
about 100 load:
fresh Canada i.:m:" 
lambs sold a: $5. ! 
active demand and 
to extra. $5.75 t . $5.on

•hoiec, $4.5p to $4.75 
to $4.50. ('atii-.ila limbs 
basis of $5.75 to $5.<5. 
loads uu sale.

double d«*
"la* bulk of tlie choice 
and sheep w»*r - in 

mner. Lambs, rlio'ce 
Li»'»: g »o«t m « h > e-*. 
o g . ni. $5 f 1 S5.4II. 

F4 75 <0 $5; g 1 
fair to good. $4

tli.-n* being n;n -

1 ’

TKLEGRA PH I< BRIEFS.

• *L 1". Given, of Bm-ford. Ont., 
outil \frivnn veteran, is very 

seriously ill at Toronto of fever.
I id B. S. Crot hers, the well- 

known St. Thomas barrister, died 
suddenly on Monday morning in 
that city.

James Burns, a farm hand residing 
n ar Gananoque, was found near 
that village Saturday night in a 
badly froz.-n condition. He will like
ly lose one foot, at least.

At the banqui*; following the an
nual meeting of the West York Re
form Xssovi.it ion. the toast, of "The 
I’rovincial Government" was replied 
to by 1 Ion J. K. Stratton and Hon. 
F. R. Latchford.

Thirteen engravers, employed in 
1 he American Watch Gase Company's 
Works, wont out on strike in To
ronto last Friday night; because t he j 
firm refused to «Iischnrge an obnox
ious employ . They are still out.

•d Moyle, a mattress maker, 
s of ag«*. was struck by a

• »ranu j i v..... . u,t iin- 1 !...l 01
Jarvis street. Toronto. Monday 
Inorning, and died a short titm* af
terwards in the Emergency Hospi
tal.

The Abducted Child Back.
Berlin, Ont., Jan. 22.—Constable 

Huber arrived from Elgin. Ill.. Sun
day night with the prisoner AV11 fisch
er and the kidnapped child Guilda 
Ebel. Since she left here her hair 
lias been cut short. N eu (i sc her ap
peared before Magistrate Weir yes
terday morning and was remanded 
till the 24th. Tho child in the mean
time is in charge of Sherifï Motz. It 
appears from Neufiseller's confession 
that ho received $5 and expenses 
from Ahl to do the job. Ahl was 
act ing for the supposed father of the 
child, who resides in Germany, and 
whofle wife, it is said, eloped to 
Canada with another man.

Stratlicoua’s Going to England.
Ottawa, Jan. 22.—The Militia De

partment yesterday received the fol
lowing cablegram:

Cape Town, Jan. 21.—Strath- 
cona's going by way of England. 
(Signed ), Biggar.

Important Events in Few Words 
For Busy Readers.

The Busy World’s Happenings Carefully 
Compiled and Put Into Hancly and 
Attractive Shape For tho Readers o 

Our Paper—A Solid Hour's Enjoyment 
in Paragraphed Information.

UNCLASSIFIED.
Denver lias and Colorado is on the 

verge of a coal famine.
The Puerto Rican Council has pass

ed a bill fixing the salaries of native 
members of the Council at $3,000.

-Sir Charles Tupper has presented 
Ashburnham School, Peterboro, with 
a large and excellent photo of him
self.

The Lake Carriers’ Association has 
concurred in the report of the Grain 
Shoveling Committee, which recom
mended that last year’s system of 
handling again be employ ed.

W. .1. Clark, editor and proprietor 
of The Pickering News, has sold 
the plant and good will to John 
Murkar. who has for several years 
been principal teacher in the Public 
School there.

The celebration of the bi-conlcn- 
nar.v of the Kingdom of Prussia 
commenced Thursday morning in the 
midst of till the pageantry befitting 
such an occasion. Many were creat
ed Knights of the Black Eagle.

William Wood, a stranger in Wind
sor. Ont., told on 'Thursday a blood
curdling story of how tIn* Indians at 
Red Deer, Man., had massacred a 
whole village. The talc, which is a 
fearsome one, is looked upon as a 
fake story.

A despatch to the Havas Agency, 
Paris, from Pekin says Prince Citing 
and Ei Hung Chang, in handing the 
foreign Ministers the signed decree, 
presented objections to its articles 
and asked for another meeting to 
discuss modifications.

Miss Alta. Rockefeller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, John D. Rockefeller, 
was married Thursday afternoon at 
the residence of her parents, New 
York, to E. Parmclee Prentice. a 
young lawyer of Chicago. The wed
ding was very quiet.

The Dominion Line steamer New 
England, which sailed for Boston, 
took another party of lace makers, 
bound for Zion City, Wis. They arc 
understood to be going out under the 
auspices of Mr. John Alexander Dow 
ic. the Zionist leader.

The excitement in southeastern 'Tex
as and southern Louisiana over the 
discovery of the oil gusher near Bel
mont. Tex., is such that the belief 
is general that a stream of oil un
derlies the surface of the earth from 
Corsicana, Tex., to the Gulf of Mex-

A special from Eufaula, I. T., says: 
Deputy Marshal Grant Johnson has 
brought the news that the disaffect
ed Creek Indians, known as the 
“Snake band,” arc up in arnls and 
are riding through the country whip
ping and maltreating peaceable In

ti ti behalf of the United Slates 
Government, the Eord Mayor of Liv
erpool on Thursday presented a gold 
watch and chain to Captain McAu- 
lev of tiu* Dominion latter Common
wealth, for his heroic died in rescu
ing the crew of the American schoon
er Leading Breeze, while she was 
dismantled and about to sink in the 
Atlantic.

A representative audience of the 
manufacturing and financial men of 
Toronto gathered Thursday evening 
in the rotunda of the Board of'Trade 
and listened to an address by Mr. 
Walter Kennedy, consulting engineer 
of the Cramp Ontario Steel Com
pany of Collingwood on iron and 
steel. Thu lecture was highly ap-

East year, according to the re
turns received by the Provincial 
Board of Health, there were 25,241 
deaths in the province, which, taking 
HO per cent, of the population, is at 
the rate of 31.5 per thousand. Dur
ing tin* month of December the num
ber of deaths amounted to 2.031, as 
compared with 1.843 for the cprres
ponding month of last year.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
At Owen Sound on Friday the Po

lice Magistrate sentenced Smith 
("onkling to three years in Kingston 
Penitentiary and I .echoed to one 
year in the Central Prison for bur
glary.

The Governor-General has signed 
;ui order-in-cuuncil commuting* to 
life imprisonment the death sentence 
imposed on James Slorah of Dawson 
City, who was convicted of murder
ing liis wife.

One year and 360 days in Central 
Prison was the sentence the Police 
Magistrate of Kingston imposed on 
Joseph Beaudry for the theft of a fur 
cap from St. Mary’s Cathedral, while 
Sydney Thompson, the owner, xvas 
at worship.

Sigmund Hertz, of New York City, 
for whose extradition the United
State» authorities are askjjur oo a

charge of forgery, was on board tfi„ 
Allan Liner Corinthian when she ar
rived at Queenstown on Thursday 
evening. Hertz was immediately ar
rested by three detectives, and 
charged with forgery.

Joseph Hazel ton, of Toronto, who 
was charged with the murder of 
Mrs. Margaret Milne, is again a free 
man. After 18 minutes’ consultation 
on Saturday, the jury on the case 
brought in a verdict of “not guil
ty."’ 'The Judge then said, “you are 
free,’’ and the accused stepped down 
among his friends again.

CASUALTIES.
An explosion at the Koenig TAid- 

wig mine, at Recklinghausen, West
phalia, has caused the death of 10 
persons.

Mrs. Henry McDonnell was burned 
t«i death at Ncwburg. N.Y., a* mid
night Thursday. She was alone 
in the house and a lamp exploded.

The steamer service across the 
British Channel has been interrupted 
by a gale, which is increasing in 
violence. Several minor disasters 
have been reported.

William Scott, a. bfa.keman, aged 
about 40, while attempting to board 
an Erie freight at Binghamton, N.

Y., on Thursday, fell under the 
wheels and was instantly killed.

Mr. Ben Schneider, a young farm
er, near Milverton, died Saturday. 
He was found lying in the stable un
conscious, Thursday morning, where 
one of his horses had kicked him in 
the head. He never rallied.

John Wiser and John Marsh, of 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., attempted to 
cross Niagara River above the falls 
on Sunday. They lost control of 
their boat and were carried into the 
rapids. Wiser, wrho was unable to 
swim, was sw-ei^, over the falls and 
drowned. Marsh, after a desperate 
struggle in the icy water, was res
cued by nersons alontr the shore.

Tonight
It your liver is out of order, esnsiu. 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Hear£ 
bum, or Constipation, take a dose of

Hood’s Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and rtadv 
for anv kind of work. This hat 
been the experience of others • h 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
•old by all medicine dealers, 26 eta.

WA NT E DR EMifr?LE
In every locality throuiihcut Canada to mti a 
ducH our Goods, tacking up show cards|on trees 
feucoF, along roads*, and all conspicuous plmes’ 
also distriout.ng small advertising matter 
Commission or salary, £60.00 per month and 
expenses not to exceed §2.50 per day. Steadv 
employment to good, honest, reliable men. - No 
expetience needful. Write for full particulars 
THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., London, Onfc

always keep or hard

Hm-Kiilerl
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR *

! ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL, *
' THAT PAIN-KILLER WILL NOT RE- (
> LIEVE.
a LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- S 
j STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE ^
[ BEARS THE NAME, Ç

PERRY DAVIS & SOH. ^

sura
BP! Doe

HAIR

l <

your hair 
split at 
the end? 
Can you 
pull out a 
handful 
by run
ning your 

fingers through it? 
Does it seem dry and 
lifeless?

Give your hair a 
chance. Feed it. 
The roots are not 
dead ; they are weak 
because they are 
starved — that’s all.

The
4? best

? I h a i r
II food
f :'i i s —If

If you don’t want 
nr hair to die use 

r’s Hair Vigor 
■ a day. It makes 
ira hair grow, stops 
: G ing, and cures dan
druff.

11 always restores 
col or to gray or faded 
hair : it never fails.

.f-LOO a bcttle. All druggists.
‘ One bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

s -< ; peel my hair from falling nut, 
and started it to grow again nicclv.”

Julius Witt,
March CS, ISOS.__ Canova, 55. Dak.
“ Avar’s Hair Vigor completely 

cuicif mo froiri dandruff, with which 
I was greatly alii ic ted. The growth of 
my hair since its use has been some
thing wonderful.”

LenaG. GtV.KXlt,
April 13,1800._____ NcwYo.A, N.Y.
If you do not. obtain ail the bonrfits 

you expected from tho tun of the Hair 
Vigor, write the Doctor aliout it.

Du. ,f. C. AYEK, Lowell, Mass.

Satisfied
Is the verdict of 
customers wear
ing our Suits.

Are You

one of them.
A trial will con
vince you of the 
perfectness of our 
ht.............................

KNOX 
BR0S-

AYLMKR,

Mill and two pearls, for Bellini?/" 
only lfisots Parisian Lean- \ 

ty Tins at 10c. a set. These Pins nre 
finished in gold and enamel, prettily \e 
ejigra.-ed and neatly carded, three te in"
•set. They are sm-h splendid value our^ 
agentssell them inalmnst every house. f 
Send us this adx'erti.sementaml we 
will forward tho Pins. Sell them, y 
return the money, and this beaut i- /
?ul Sollil Gold King will lie sent you j 
by return mail, absolutely free. |
Dominion Novelty Cu„ I 
Box , i Toronto, fan. ‘

1/OR SALE—53 acres of goo«i sandy nd, wit a 
comfortable ’’arm buildings, near e Villng a 

of Copenhagen, being part of Lot 9. the *2n 1 
Concession of Ma abide. For further rticulftP 

! Hpply to C. O. lih.ARN, Real Estâti Broke., 
Brown House Block. Aylmer, Out.

! TTOJl SALE -75 ncies of sandy loam land, two 
1 miles fiom the Vtll, gd of Strcffordville ; 

i cord iftim l uildiuss, ni-ariv new, good orchard, 
j plenty of goud water laud, we 1 drained, being 
I Port o' lot. is, in the* "tli concession of Bayham 
j A great bavg in t jr smibone. Must be soin 

Apply to C O LEARN, Real Estate Broker 
I Brown Reuse Block, Aylmer, Ont.

! F" OK SALE Olt EXCHANGE —1( 0 am e< ot 
1 pood sandy land, with first-class buildings 

being the north half of lot 12, in the fiist con. 
j of MiJdleto!’, goo*I orchaid, convenient to 
I rclieol, post, office static n, &c., will sell right,
. or will exchange for a larger farm, and pav 
j the difference. For further particulars, apply 

to C. O. LEARN, Real Estate Broker, I3rown 
! House Block, Aylmer, Ont.

•-1QMPTLY SECURED]
Write for our interesting books “ Invent-j 

jr's Help ” an-l “ How you are swindled.” 
("Send us a rough sketch or model of vour in- 
Jvention or improvement and we will tell you, 
[free our opinion as to whether it is ptoba'bly. 
[patentable. Rejected applications have often) 
[been successfully prosecuted by us. We 
[conduct fully equipped offices iii Montreal 
and Washington : this qualifies us to prompt
ly dispatch work and quickly s. cure Patents 
as broad as the invention. Highest references, 
furnished. (

Patents procured through Marion 5: Ma- > 
rion receive special notice without charge in ) 
ovei too newspapers distributed throughout ) 
the D* minion. ‘ j

1 Specialty:—Patent business of Mauufac-) 
turers and Engineers.

< MARION & MARION
\ Patent Expert ; and Ssficitors
( Offices : -f l̂'fyv York Lifc B’LVg, Hontrecl \

rsn

Atlantic Bldg, Washington D.C. (

F
Bsy

OR BALE OR EXCHAN OH - 300
1b the 5th eon. 9 

largo ■laihlni 
ink bftvi

parts of loti 4 ami 8, __
-yham, 70 acres cleared, end a large------ -

easily cleared. New house and large bank bei 
Iadq all new and of a good quality. This la 
great snap for a man enuok fall of days work 
The whole business can be had for the #me 
suns of $3,000. A small paymentd' 
on easy terpas : or will ta 
Aylmer as part payment.
Real Estate Broker, ~ 
me», Ont.

THIS
Great International Route 
Runs through seven States 
£ nd two principal Provinces. 
IVature’s favorite highway, 
delightful scenery everywhere 
Try its undoubted advantages 
Roadbed that travellers relish. 
Universally good service.
JV ewest and best equipment. 
Keeps its patrons' confidence,

For further particulars apply to any Agent 
of the Grand Trunk Railway System.

M. C. DICKSON,
t District Passenger Agent.

N. A. McCALBUM, Agent, Aylmer.

THJRTY-F1VE HORSE

Hi

T7OR SALE very cheap. 106 acres, Bbout | si
1 a mile from Arner Station, on ttyi DetroN 
River Railway, good orchard, good barn, smefl 
house, soil clay loam, 90 acres cleared. Brief 
$3,000, on easy terms. Apply to 0. O. LEABMj 
Real Estate Broker. Brown House Block, A ft 
mer, Ont

FOR SALE—Mr. W. Conn has decided to seH ' 
his beautiful homes on Sydenham Street] ! 

lino tho new modern cottage on the north aids j 
of South Street. He has placed tho two proper» 
ties in C. O Loam's hands to sell. Any parses < 
wanting a nice home with every convtnieeoi I 
bed better see the Real Estate Broker withodl I 
delay, as there is a bargain for someone. j

THE LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED LIV*»1 
IN WESTERN ONTARIO.

First-class Turn Ojt
Of any kind furnished on the shobtbs

NOTICE, AND AT THE

Lowest Prices
Stsbl* *—Opposite Town Hail.

L.W, Pierced-Son,
Proprietor


